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December 21, 2003 

Fourth Advent 
 
Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will feature our fellowship 
and guests singing Handel’s Messiah.   The service will be introduced by Evan Kreider, and a small group of 
soloists and performers will be led by Eric Hannan.  There is no Sunday School today, or until January 4th and 
parents are encouraged to make their own arrangements for child care during the service, if the children do not 
wish to participate in the service. Please stay with us after the service for coffee and fellowship. 
 
Last Sunday:  Last Sunday Henry Kliewer (Conference Pastor for the Mennonite Church in BC and former 
pastor of Sherbrooke) spoke on the Advent theme, "Until he comes". 2 Peter 3 was written to early Christians who 
had accepted Christ's first coming and were now truly expecting his return within months. But the obvious delay 
encouraged non-believers to scoff, making Christians feel increasingly foolish. Peter articulated a change of 
thinking. He maintained that Christ is (still) coming, but meanwhile, here is how we should live. Good living, as 
believers, remains important even if Christ's return is being delayed. Peter pointed out that to God, a day is like a 
1,000 years (if anyone is counting), that scoffers in the past lived to regret it (friends of Noah). Peter did not try to 
terrorize his believing friends, but encouraged them to try to live in the expectation of a new heaven and new 
earth. Also, the Lord's delay is possibly an enormous advantage if a loved one is not yet ready for the return of 
Christ. [JEK]  
PGIMF News: 
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658. This 
week we continue to feature songs of Advent. 
 
Upcoming speakers 
December 28    Henry Neufeld  
January 4     -    Epiphany 
January 11     - 
January 18     - 
 
Donations   Ann Marie offers this reminder that donations for the tax year 2003 are to be dated December 31.   
The sooner you get them in the better, but up until January 4th is OK. 
 
Joining our  congregation    On January 4th, as part of our morning service, the following people will be joining 
our congregation: Don & Elvira Teichroeb, Ann Marie Neudorf, and Ron Jantzen. 

" In the church we ought not to love someone because she keeps the law, but because the law is love."  James A. Reimer 
 
Webmaster ’s corner  Please note that we record the service from 10:00 a.m. to approximately 11:20 a.m. except 
the portion of the service set aside for  expressing prayer  concerns and group prayer  time. This means that 
we do record the post-sermon response/sharing time, but if you would like to share a thought that you don't want 
permanently recorded, please feel free to indicate so by saying "Please stop the recording" and make eye contact 
with the "Sound Helper" (the person holding the remote control). The Sound Helper carefully pauses the 
recording to ensure that the CD does not contain any of the time devoted to joining with you in prayer over your 
joys & sorrows. If there is any time left on the disc we resume recording after the worship leader closes with 
prayer and begins announcement time so that any closing song or benediction will be included.  
 
The following past Sunday's sermons are currently at http://www.pgimf.org for download as MP3 audio files:  
Sunday December 14 (3rd Advent) by Henry Kliewer Sunday December 7 (2nd Advent) by Vange Thiessen 
Sunday November 30 (1st Advent) by Dan Nighswander 
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Each download of the sermon only is about 10MB in size. The full CDs are available for borrowing from the table 
in the chapel as usual. 
 
The Wider  Church 
MB Missions International    HOPE FOR FOR PACHUCA. As you pray for missionaries this week of 
Christmas, remember Jon and Juana Pritchard, MBMS International missionaries in Mexico. Pray the Christ of 
Christmas will come into many hearts this year as God grows the new church plant in Pachuca. 
 
Chr istmas Eve services:  We regret we will not be holding a Christmas Eve service this year.  We encourage to 
you to visit one of our neighbours’  services below: 

� WPG Presbyterian: Wednesday December 24th 7:00 pm. Family Candlelight Service;  10:30pm 
Candlelight Communion Service 

 
� WPG Baptist; Sunday December 21 7:00 pm - Christmas Taize service Wednesday;  December 24th 10:00 

pm Christmas Candlelight service 
 

� WPG United: December 24th  7:00 p.m. - Candlelight Family Service with music  11:00 p.m. - 
Candlelight Service with music and communion. 

 
� St. Johns Shaughnessy Anglican - 8:00 pm Holy Communion (with choir) 11:00 pm Holy Communion 

(with choir) 
 

� Sherbrooke Mennonite Church 7:00 pm Candlelighting and carol service 
 
MC Canada   This Christmas, consider making a gift in support of the many MC Canada ministries at home and 
abroad. Thank-you to our generous givers! Wondering how to make a last minute contribution to the ministries of 
MC Canada? Go online to www.mennonitechurch.ca and click on the "donate now" button; or call 1-866-888-
6785.  
 
See Saturday’s Vancouver Sun for Douglas Todd’s article on Aidan Enns and “Buy Nothing Christmas” .  Those 
of us who remember Aidan from his and Karen’s days here at PGIMF will know it is well told and accurate. 

 

 Church Music Conference Explores Diversity 
"Sing a New Song," a one-day church music conference hosted by Emmanuel Mennonite Church and coming 
February 28, 2004, is intended to help participants look at how they can incorporate the diversity of music that 
is available to us today into their own worship services. 
 
Plenary sessions, led by Dr. Mary Oyer and Angela Neufeld, will focus on both hymnody and contemporary 
music and will also explore the role of global music in our church context. Workshops led by Dr. J. Evan 
Kreider and Katherine Funk, will give practical tips to those who lead singing and those who play the piano. 
 
This conference is for anyone who has even the tiniest spark of enthusiasm for music in the church. It will be a 
wonderful, perspective-expanding, inspiring day, the kind where sparks are kindled to flame!  
For details about sessions and workshops, costs, and to download a registration form, visit  
ww.emmanuelmennonite.com 
 
 


